Because of its relatively high coolant temperature, the closed cycle gas turbine HTGR is well adapted to dry cooling and its
water density a ratio of free-flow area to frontal area, air-side free-flow area to frontal area Subscript a represents air, E and F represent heat exchanger and fan. Subscripts max and min refer to maximum and minimum values and subscripts P, T, and w represent pump, tower, and water, respectively. Subscripts 1 and 3 refer to positions at the heat exchanger inlet and tower exit respectively.
INTRODUCTION
The gas turbine high temperature gas cooled reactor (HTGR) power plant combines the existing design HTGR core [2] [3] [4] with a closed cycle gas turbine power conversion system directly in the primary circuit. In this reactor concept, the helium coolant flows from the reactor core to one or more closed cycle gas turbines, which directly drive a generator [5 -7] A major advantage of this system is that it permits greater flexibility in siting of the plant because it can use either a dry-cooled or a wet-dry cooling system more economically than other nuclear power systems. The waste heat is rejected at relatively high temperatures (about 220 0C) from the closed sycle gas turbine power conversion loop. The compact gas turbines and their associated compressors fit in the side wall cavities of the prestressed concrete reactor vessel (PCRV) which eliminates the need for a turbine building and other structure (Fig. 1) . The generators are connected to the gas turbines by shafts through the side walls of the PCRV.
The high reactor outlet temperature of about 850 °C , already developed for the HTGR steam plant, is sufficient to achieve a directly heated, closed cycle, turbine plant with an overall efficiency that is about equal to that of the steam plant (40%with dry cooling) . The closed cycle gas turbine system represents an easement of the conditions already met in industrial open cycle gas turbines because it eliminates the problems of corrosion, nonuniform heating, excessive hot spot temperatures, and other problems associated with com- Fig. 1 . Three-loop 3000 MW(t) gas turbine HTGR power plant bustion products from fossil fuels
The cost penalty for dry or wet-dry cooling is much lower for a gas turbine HTGR than for a steam cycle plant of the same output because of the much higher temperature at which waste heat is rejected. There are also potential capital and operating cost advantages for a gas turbine plant 9, 10 . Table 1 indicates the performance and growth capabilities of the gas turbine HTGR. The cost advantage of the gas turbine HTGR relative to the pressurized water reactor (PWR) is shown in Table 2 . These two systems can be compared for either the same thermal power (column 2 and 3 of Table 2 ) or the same electrical power (columns 2 and 4).
The gas turbine HTGR would have a major advantage because of its freedom from the requirement of water for once-through cooling, or cooling pond, or makeup for evaporative cooling systems (Fig. 2) . When cooling water is available, the use of a wet-dry coolingsystem or a binary cycle '11, 12: , such as a vapor turbine bottoming cycle with ammonia as the working fluid, would lead to very high efficiencies; about 42% with a wetdry cooling tower, and more than 46% with a binary cycle. The potential beneficial uses of the reject heat from the direct cycle HTGR plants have been assessed [13] ; they include direct heating and air conditioning of homes and buildings (for a population of about half a million people), desalination of sea water, agricultural applications, heating of greenhouses for food production, and industrial process heat and steam. It has been estimated that a single 1200 MW(e) HTGR gas turbine plant precooler can deliver a 140 0 C hot water output of about 15 million Kg/h ora 180 0 C water output of 11.4 million Kg/h. Steam could be delivered at rates of 350,000 Kg/h at 0.43 MPa and 455,000 Kg/h at 0.86 MPa from internal steam generator, assuming a maximum precooler outlet temperature of 1800 C. In a desalination application, about 600 million liters of water per day would be distilled using the reject heat from the 1200 MW(e) HTGR gas turbine. This would produce a revenue of about $10 million for the utility, corresponding to an offset of about 1.3 mills/KWh produced by the power plant.
One important feature of the gas turbine HTGR plant is its adaptability to dry cooling tower in arid areas. The elimination of water consumption requiresent for primary cooling will greatly increase potential plant siting options in many areas without any economic penalties. This paper illustrates the use of influence coefficients presented in Ref. [1] in sizing anatural draft dry cooling tower to dissipate 2000 MW(t) of thermal energy rejected from the precooler of a closed cycle gas turbine with a 1200 MW(e) net output. The design operating conditions of the tower are summarized in Table 3 . The tower has a finned tube heat exchanger surface geometry with round, helical, smooth fins and staggered tube arrangements. The parameters for the heat exchanger surface are given in Table 4 . The heat transfer and flow friction characteristics of the surface are given in Ref. [14] and summarized in Table 5 .
The solution given in this paper is a partial treatment of the comprehensive design of a dry cooling tower. This simplification is necessary to illustrate the methodology presented in Ref. [1] . Because of the restricted nature of this example, some factors are not considered, such as the economic and technical basis for the selection of the design operating conditions, the allowance for fouling and maldistribution of flow, wind effects, and control aspects.
Influence Coefficients
In the design of so-called cross flow naturaldraft dry cooling towers (Fig. 3) , the heat exchanger modules are vertically placed around the periphery of the tower. The heat exchanger flow arrangement is generally multipass cross counterflow with water flowing in the vertical direction. Figure 4 shows the temperature notation appropriate for counterflow. The initial temperature difference I is the difference between the temperature of the hot water entering the cooler (Tw l) and that of the cooling air entering the exchanger (TI). The water is then cooled through the range R * I to a temperature T w 2, which is above Ti by the amount of approach P * I. The air, meanwhile, is warmed by an amount an, and it leaves the exchanger at T2.
The fundamental design equations for dry cooling tower systems are derived in Ref. :1] . These equations are derived in closed form to give explicit relations for salient design variables such as draft height, heat transfer surface area, heat exchanger and tower shell dimensions, water pumping power, etc'. These equations provide a basis for the design and optimization of dry cooling towers :15] and are used to develop criteria for evaluation of heat exchanger surface geometry or developing improved surfaces for dry cooling tower application '16. Table 6 summarizes these equations and defines the influence coefficients for quantifying the 1 These equations apply to natural-draft and forceddraft crossflow towers. With slight modifications, they are also valid for towers other than crossflow; e.g., with horizontal heat exchanger arrangements. Table 6 is the product of four independent expressions, called the influence coefficients. These are:
1. Property-dependent influence coefficients, i.e., quantities which depend on the thermodynamic properties of the working fluids.
2. Geometry-dependent influence coefficients, i.e., quantities which depend on tower and heat exchanger surface geometries. For a given heat exchanger surface geometry, these influence coefficients are costant.
3. Reynolds-number-dependent influence coefficients, i.e., quantities which depend on the Reynolds number and transport properties of the air and water mediums. For a given heat exchanger geometry and specific water-side conditions, these influence coefficients are dependent upon only the air-side Reynolds number or air approach velocity.
4. Capacity-rate-dependent influence coefficients i.e., quantities which depend on the design operating conditions and capacity rate of the air through the Part of flow acceleration component of (6) Exit-effect component of (6) A s /A 1 c 2g
The results given in this table are applicable to natural-draft and mechanicaldraft dry cooling towers. Except for the last row (D s V w /q), which is applicable to the configuration in Fig. 3 , the results are independent of the shape and configuration of the dry cooling tower.
(h) This table is based on the design equations derived in Ref.
-11.
(C)
Applicable to cross flow natural draft tower (Fig. 3) .
heat exchanger core 1 .
Once the design operating conditions have been established, these coefficients establish the air temperature rise or air flow rate through the tower.
The influence coefficients listed in Table 6 provide the tools for designing dry cooling towers and determining the optimum design conditions. They are also useful in quantifying the effects of various parameters on the design. To illustrate the latter application, it can be seen from Table 6 that (1) draft 1 The design operating conditions are (1) water inlet and outlet conditions; (2) heat transfer rate or water flow rate; (3) ambient conditions. Air flow rate is an independent variable. 6 height due to heat exchanger drag, (2) heat transfer surface area, and (3) water pumping power are proportional to N tu /e6 = T1/(F ATR m ), which suggests that all three can simultaneously be reduced by increasing the initial temperature difference and air-side capacity rate to maximize AT zm and employing the counterflow option to maximize F.
The draft height components ZA, ZK c , and 711( e in Table 6 and the heat exchanger frontal area can be reduced by increasing the air temperature rise through the heat exchanger. In general, a small air temperature risecauses a reduction in overall heat exchanger surface area, but results in a large air flow rate and decreased buoyancy, both of.which cause the size (both height and diameter) of a natural-draft tower to in-crease. A small air temperature rise in a mechanical draft tower increases the number of fans required and results in large heat exchanger frontal area.
The influence coefficients are useful in quantifying the effects of various key design variables on the size and cost of dry cooling towers and provide a rational and systematic approach to the design, performance evaluation, and optimization tasks.
Tower Sizing Procedure
Since the amplent conditions and water inlet and outlet temperatures are specified by the problem statement (Table 3) , the property-dependent influence coefficients can be calculated.
Air approach velocities' ranging from 2.40 to 3.70 m/s are considered. For example, an air approach velocity of 2.44 m/s leads to a Reynolds number of 1910, for which the f and j coefficients are 0.0239 and 0.0086, respectively ( Table 5 The above values establish the Reynolds-number-dependent influence coefficients-The geometry-dependent influence coefficients are established by the heat exchanger surface geometry parameters (Table 4) , heat exchanger layout configuration, and tower inlet-to exit area ratio.
The tower configuration is corss flow, and the heat exchanger has a multipass cross counterflow arrangement. Since e and 6 arc established by the problem statement, Nt u depends on only the capacity rate ratio and number of flow passes on the water side. Thus, for a capacity rate ratio of 0.23, for example, and for three cross flow passes, the pass effectiveness can be calculated from Eq. (2-18) of Ref.,14i to be 0.699. Pass effectiveness and capacity rate ratio are then introduced in the cross flow e-Nt u relationship to find a pass N tu of 1.435. For three passes, the total N tu is 3 x 1.435 = 4.305. This establishes the air temperature rise through the heat exchanger (6 =c6C m 4 a /C a = 1.118) and enables the capacity-ratedependent influence coefficients to be calculated. Having established all four sets of influence coefficients, the relationships of Table 6 can be used to size the dry cooling tower. Table 7 summarizes the influence coefficients for an approach velocity of 2.44 m/s and a capacity rate ratio of 0.23. The design parameters are calculated by multiplying the four influence coefficients and are listed in the last column of Table 7 .
Parametric Study
Because the capacity rate ratio affects the design I This is the average velocity of air just before the heat exchanger core.
2 X is rather insensitive to changes in water velocity.
A change of 6,000 to 12,000 W/m 20 C in the convective heat transfer coefficient only causes I to change from 1.19 to 1.13.
of the tower rather strongly, the method described above is used to determine the effect of the capacity rate ratio on the characteristic dimensions of the tower (Table 8 and Fig. 5 ). Note that a higher C w /C a value represents a larger heat exchanger depth, which in turn is associated with a higher number of tube rows in the direction of air flow. Figure 6 shows the effect of number of passes on the characteristic tower dimensions. This figure shows that two passes minimize water pumping power and heat transfer surface area, and four passes cause the draft height to assume its minimum value 1 . The number of flow passes which minimize draft height and the minimum value of draft height itself depend on the tower inlet-to-exit area ratio (Fig. 7) . The case in which Al/A3 = 0 is idealized because it results in zero exit velocity. In this case, two passes result in a minimum draft height, heat exchanger surface area and water pumping power. As the inlet-to-exit area ratio increases, the air outlet velocity increases, necessitating a larger draft height to provide the driving potential required for larger flow acceleration through the tower. When the inlet-to-exit area ratio is not zero, the minimum draft height value corresponds to more than two flow passes, as illustrated in Fig. 7 . Figure 7 indicates that a smaller tower inlet-toexit area ratio requires a smaller draft height. It is important to remember that the flow passes is idealized as isentropic along the flow path within the tower shell before and after the heat exchanger. Any internal irreversibility and nonuniformity of the flow within the tower shell resulting from physical obstacles (e.g., structural support) and improper internal flow design within the tower shell (e.g., sudden contraction or expansion of the flow area) causes a loss of draft. This loss must be compensated for by a higher draft height if the design requirements are to he satisfied. Therefore, selection of a proper tower inlet-to-exit area ratio should be done carefully owing to its impact on the design of the tower shell 1 The draft height plotted in Fig. 6 is based on Ai/A3 = 3. Table 6 . 
Alternative Designs
Four different designs for one, two, and three towers are considered (Table 9) . For a single tower design, the size of the tower is relatively large, i.e., 138 m high, 115 m in skirt diameter, and 93.3 m in top diameter. For a twin tower arrangement, two different approach velocities are considered; 3.66 and 3.05 m/s. The tower shell structure is larger with the 3.66 m/s approach velocity than with the 3.05 m/s velocity, but the heat exchanger surface area is smaller. The recommended designs for these two approach velocities have a tower shell aspect ratio of 1.17, but alternative designs with a tower shell aspect ratio of 1.20 are also considered. For a triple tower design, an air approach velocity of 2.44 m/s is considered. Two alternative tower shell structure are considered, and the one with an aspect ratio of 1.18 is recommended. Figure 9 compares the sizes of the four designs, and Fig. 8 presents a schematic arrangement of the towers and a conceptual design of the heat exchanger modules.
Comparison of Closed Cycle Gas Turbine and Steam Plant Tower Designs
It is interesting at this point to compare dry cooling tower designs for the gas turbine and steam plant HTGRs 1 . These power plants have identical reactor cores which produce 3000 MW(t) at the designpoint conditions. The gas turbine plant optimizes at a higher thermal efficiency compared with the steam plant, resulting in a lower waste heat and a higher thermal efficiency. The operating conditions for the two cooling systems are listed in Table 10 , together with the dry cooling tower design parameters. Parametric studies (not presented, for brevity) indicated that the steam plant requires three towers to dissipate the waste heat. Each of these towers has almost the same dimensions as the single-tower design for the gas turbine with the exception of the tower height, which is somewhat larger for the steam plant.
It is interesting to note that the gas turbine plant, in spite of its much higher heat transfer effectiveness, requires approximately one-third of the heat transfer surface area for the steam plant. This is due to a much higher log-mean temperature difference in the case of the gas turbine (38°C versus 14.6°C ), requiring only 0.512 m 2 /KW of heat transfer surface area compared with 2.01 m2/KW for the steam plant. The dry cooling tower design for the steam plant HTGR is similar to that for a fossil-fired plant, with the same electric power output. The gas turbine optimizes at a higher plant output, compared with the steam plant, resulting in a lower waste heat 4 and a higher thermal efficiency for the same reactor thermal power output of 3000 MW(t). 
